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Hoiae was inde, About 21 men

wilL make , the, trip . in a special
car and appearances 'Will be made
In Portlandi The JJalles, Pendle-
ton.' La Crande.i Baker, Or., andcomes to the Oregon theater be

: . . H t E. Warner

Two trusties Get Away"
From State Penitentiary

Jl m Hanf ord a n d Fra nk Pay n.
one of the gang of state prison
trustees employed- - in " the prison
wood camp near Marlon, escaped
some time Sunday night. They
were missed early, yesterday
morning. - -

j

Both were sent up from1 Mult-
nomah county, Hanford to do up
to 15 months for larceny and
Payne up to five years f6r as-

sault.' Hanford. was . received In
October, 1922. and Payne in Sep-

tember, 1920. .

They are believed to have gone
south.

IT IBERTChildren
40c
All

. Times

i Theuniversliy orchestra
ton f th& stated coast cities and ;

women's glee, club will maka 6
trip through southern Oregon dur,
Ing the vacation period.

a Good Show
at the - .

Liberty

"Ofi What a pal
; had Mury" ,

Red b'Brten :

Theatre

In The
iShleK of --Araby."

v r
OREGON

-- Booth Tarklnrton's The

riiove In the Dark," with Viola
. r Dannow - :. t J I

t-- i ,i, J
, Viola Danna will be seen today

"al th'Uberty j ln "Lore In the
.Dark-":.- ,' '

Miss Danna was never cast in a
. role which, made greater demands
- upon her versatility and skill.

"Lore In the Drlt" combines the
young

lllOUgUl BIX WB9 f
VdfihiZ age . . :rSs ' the

See

various elements '. which makes
Miss Jana . the popular actress
Which, shejs. She Is given ample
opportunity to Indulge in her dis-

tinctive brand of comedy, and at
' the same time she la called upon

to do some dramatic acting which
might have proved difficult for an
actress less , skilled. . Miss Dana
was equally convincing and
charming In M her, , emotional as
well as la herj eomic scenes.

"LOVE IN THE DARK

Mother Dies Two Weeks
After Daughter's Death

SILVERTON, Or., March 12.--r

(Special to The Statesman.)
Mrs. Knut Henjum died at her
home at Silverton Friday after
a short Illness. Mrs. Henjum
was the mother of Miss Unie
Ilenjum who' 'died'' just. two weeks
ago. Mrs. Jlenjum leaves ner
husband and three sons, Jim.
Alviii and ;N.els. Funeral ser
vices will be held from St.
John's church Tuesday . after
noon.

Kuser and Sullivan of
Salem Are in GleeXlub

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene, March 12. (Special to
The Statesman.) William Kuser
and J. Thomas Sullivan, sopho- -
mores in the university from Sa-
lem, are members of the Universi-
ty, of Oregon Men's Glee club
which will tour eastern Oregon
and western Idaho(as far as Boise
during spring vacation and which
will appear In Salem April 10.

The invasion of Idaho by the
gleesters will be the first time ari
Oregon : club has left the state

i

Mr, an. Mrs. Public- - - :

You have seen Viola Dana at her best ,

- Now see her at her best-e-st r

ova

other I uexdav JtellmT.

49c BARG!N;JUESDAY
Lasf I iitdav Atr Karoiiin I icrlw iTrMdef1 anv
This Tuesday we aim
we do. These values

to utdo last Tuesday's sellmg--Wh- at we advertise
should accomplish our purpose: " ; ;

ginning Saturday. This fasclnat
ing j tale of J. Hartley : Manners'
conception, with i Ireland land
gland as the background, and the
elfin ways and humors and psthos
of '.the motherless little girl pro
Tiding the main; theme, has had
6,608 stage performances ia the
JJnlted States. Lourette Taylor ere
ated the role and has been identi-
fied with it ever since, even being.
known as Peg Taylor.

This . picture, beginning as it
will, Saturday (St. Patrick's Day)
will without doubt . be ' the most
appropriate picture for that day
ever shown the people of Salem.

"The - Shlek of; Araby," with
the famous H. B. Warner as the
romantic desert ! chief,, will be
shown at the Bligh theatre to
day. This latest of 'the ever 'pop
ular Shlek stories is a thrilling
romance of .the --desert lands

where - a , man Is either white
cr yellow both as to the color
of his ' face and the color ' of his
soul." ; ? ! : -

Golds Are Omtageons
Coughs and ; Colds are conta

gious and require prompt treat-
ment as ' they ..spread, or develop
Into ; Flu and Grippe. ,

. Take o
chances "When you can get Fo-
ley's ! Honey and. Tar for. a . few
cents and quickly check coughs
and - colds. The constantly in
creasing- - demand for Foley's Hon
ey and Tar, - tor three! y gener-
ations, has made It the largest
selling' cough medicine , In" the
World. -- Contains no opiates
ingredients are printed on - the
wrapper. Refuse substitutes. In
sist 'upon - Foley's. - Sold every-where.--Ad- Tv

' '
. .

SITE SELECTED

for mmm
Willamette Board and Arch-
itect Choose Spot : Near

' Former Location.

Three important facts about the
new gymnasium I

x for Willamette
university' Have been definitely
settled. The '.money is Jready, the
architect selected ' and on Satur-
day the board picked the exact
site . r ,

' ; ''
This site'wlU tie near where the

old gym stood, only a little far-
ther to jthejback- - of the campus,
so that the new structure1 will run
cfoW to Mill creek, utilizing 'all
the . property on that side of the
campus. , y . '
. Architect Doyle of Portland was
with the local board, and is now
drawing the final Plans to fit the
irround. He is 'going east within
the next few days, for a last look
at "other new gyms to. pick up the
very latest improvements.'; It; is
expected thai, the final plans will
be 'ready for action within a
month. ""-

"- 1 ':

Placing the gym at the site In
dicated, sets at. rest the Question
of moving the present athletic
field.". It puts to use some of the
campus ;that has heretofore been
only a weed spot. It had been
proposed to put the new structure
lip on' or near Twelfth street. This
location is ' almost- - , two blocks
nearer; to 'down town, which is be-
lieved to he a decided advantage,
besides using a heretofore unusa-
ble 'plot of campus ground..

A Traveling Tailor Shops . . ;
. England has a traveling tailor
shop, something , like the auto
grocery --trucks, iwhich .goes about
tnrougn tne country, : stops ai
the villages bn market days and
measures customers for suits to
be made and delivered later.

IKS

49c Tuesday Bargain'
DRYOODS

49c Tuesday Bargain
GROCERIES

2 large 2Vj& broken slice Pineapple- - 49c 3 vds. best
2 dozen fresh ranch "Eggs..:.w...:..49c 3 yds. good Outing Flannel :..

" 3 yds. Plain Gingham u. '...-.,

. 2 yds. colored Indian Head .....L
.49c

...49c

.... 4::49c
49c

.49c
49c

.149c

2 lbs. c. g; coffee
4 tins Garden Tomatoes .
2 pkgs. Sperry Oat Flakes
2y2 lbs. Oregon Walnuts . .....J.
3 cans 214s fancy Pumpkin .i,.
1 lb. Spider Leg Tea ....1...J
6 lb3. Berry Sugar J.:.

--. Tniy."- Richard ;
' Barthelmess

aw.- - production, - has brought
about the screen reunion of the
star and Dorothy Olsh, who fell in
love withuhe part of the leading
lady, .which was written In the
hope that she-could be Induced to
play. tt. - A v. ?

.

4.'Tury" i story pf the sea In
which. -- for a time..brute ctrength
triumphs 1 ?Tt get , the proper at-
mosphere, a four-mast-ed schooner
wast especially chartered , and was
at tea for three weeks. The com-

pany: roughed it i In true sailor
fashion; sleeping in the fo'castle
and in hammicks. The result is a
Picture ? whleh- - has earned the
praise at D: W. Griffith as one pi
the 'greatest pictures ever pro-riite- Ad

i --ana & document of life.
"Fury.' a First National : attrae-- I
tlon, will e seen at f the. Oregon

'. theater .Wednesday. y j , ', :
"t v

cv --M-r "Heart." now a Me
tro plctu re. ,wl th. La u rette Taylor
appearing in her , famous . role.

T

u 4 fjODAYTPMORBXJW

BUSH THEATER
r

'I V .

Standard Percales ...49c
..49c

49c
:..49c

49c
...49c
...49c
...49c
...49c
...49c
...49c
...49c

Bleached Toweling I...49c
...49c

"2 yds. colored Poplin .......
Ladies'. Summer Union Suit ...,.....

.Men'3 Army Reclaimed Jacket
A few pairs of Ladies' VVbol Hose .
Perfect quality Ladies' Silk Hose .
Corsets in small sizes ..i...:.,. .....4 lbs. Bananas ,J"

6 pkgs. Argo Corn Starch : .....49c -

2!4 doz. small Oranges ... .i...49c
13 bars White Wonder Soarj ;.; ....49c

Large .h;avy Bath Towels, 75 val.
3 yds. new Curtain Nets, 22c val. .

UEAVES THURSDAY

Willamette Speakers to Pre
sent Arguments .Locally

Before Tour,

Wednesday at 11:30 the Wll
lameite debating team will pre
sent its full debate program that
It is to take on its 5000-mi- le tour
of the United Statea.Btarting-o- n

Thursday, March 15. j

The whole program pwlll be
given In the order the team ap-
pears In all of its seven appear
ances abroad. ;

The local team has the affirma
tive of the question, "Resolved,
That the United States' should en
ter the league of nations." Rod
ney Alden, senior, or Ward South- -

worth, freshman, will open the
debate; Robert Notson. junior.
will be the second speaker, and
Robert IdUler, sophomore, will
elose the argument for the Wil-
lamette team. They will present
their argument in this order for

the home folks" at the Wednes
day chapel hour.

Leaving here Thursday, they
are to (meet the University ftt
North Dakota at Grand Forks, on
Saturday night, March 17. On
the 19th they meet the Gustavus
Adolphns 'college team at 6L. Pe
ter. Minn. ' On the' 21st they are
to be at Appleton, Wis., to debate
with Lawrence college. On the
24th they go to Wheaton, Illinois,
to meet Wheaton college. On the
29th they are to ' be at Tucson,
Arizona, to meet the University
of Arizona: They will go against
the . University of Redlands, at
Redlands, Cal., on the 31st, and
the College of the Pacific at San
Jose, April 1. ;

This is the most ambitions de
bate schedule ever undertaken by
any western team so far as known
at Willamette. It does not coyer
quite as imany engagements aa
had been originally planned, but
It means about all the work that
the boys can do in the 'allotted
time.

HIGH FEVER
FOUND TO BE
GENTLE JOKE

Girl Puts Thermometer in Hot
Water Bottle Dae to De-

sire to Deceive.

CHICAGO, March 1 2A-- flesn
colored hot water bottle was the
secret ' of . a hoax by which Miss
Evelpn .Lyons of Escanaba, Mich.,
had been able to persuade doc-
tors for three weeks that she
had a temperature of 114 or
higher, although in apparently
good health, it was asserted to-
night- by Dr.- - Morris' Fishbein,
asssociate editors of the Journal of
the . American ; Medical associa-
tion, who reported the investiga-
tion he made of the case.

The woman, who had once
been a nurse, concealed a small
hpt water bottle in her bed, he
said, and through pretended fits
of coughing and hysteria, man-
aged to place - the thermometer
bulb on the bottle Ions enough
to drive the mercury to the de-

sired point. a

Dr. Fishbein who returned to-
day from Escanaba .termed the
girl a "hysterical maligner."

Whenever she was unable to
touch the hot water bottle, : Dr.
Fishbein said the patient either
inverted the thermometer and
shook it: which caused the mer-
cury to go to the top, or else
broke the' tube in ; a pretended
fit of excitement and pain.

FIGHT BEGUN
(Continued from page 1)

and that the 2-c- gas tax will
yield 11,200,000. If the new gaso-
line tax is not referended approx-
imately 1 400,0 00 more will come
from that source to the highway
fund this year or about $ 4,000,-00-0

in all. , J

' Blillion for Construction '

V-- Of that-$4,000,0- 0 in the fund
$2,000,000 will be required to pay
interest and maturity on out-
standing bonds. Another $1,000,-00- 0

will go toward maintenance
and repair bt existing highways,
leaving hut $1,000,000 for ' new
construction..

"Thlslyear;$i79,000 fn highway
bonds are maturing. Next, . year
there will' be $334,000 maturing,
the next year $797,000, and the
following r year, "the last ot my
term, $1,297,000. Under the pres-
ent bonding nets $ 4 0,4 0 0,0 0 0 Is
the limit to which the state can
hondf There ia now outstanding
$36700.000, and completion of
existing contracts will require
practically' ihe.entlre issue.

"
. Vote Next xar

fr A
v referendum cannot be voted

on until November, 1924. Its use
would mean a million dollars less
collected for highway purposes in
1923 and 1924 nd an unlinked
highway system during that time.

1 "I am opposed to further issue
of highway bonds. :We must now
collect and "pay, repair and com-
plete.! It will, ' cost approximately
$5,000,000 to complete the Roose-te-lt

hlKbway." It will cost a 4 like
amount to ' complete the Dallas-Cal- if

ojnl' highway, and other pro

; 3 yds. 22c
.....49c 75c Leatherette Shopping Bag ..

One-Da- y Only What We Advertise. We Da

l3 WTTOISLz
254 North Commercial Street

ir

!

I
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VIOLA DANA IN

jected roads. Should the state of
Oregon be restricted from match-
ing government funds for roads in
this state as "it would be if the
referendum' on the gasoline. tax is
revoked? Should we be compelled
to so without federal government
funds during the next four years
because we cannot match them?

Desirability Is Prover
"Those interested in calling the

referendum are, I am sure, with-
out full facts in the road situa
tion. I am certain they desire that
our highways be maintained and
connected.. And as for. the gaso-
line tax as a proper tax, its adop-
tion in Washington,' Idaho and
most other states of the union.
and its proposed .adoption in Cal
ifornia is eminent proof of its de-
sirability."

Bill Hanley Talks
Bill Banley. the Bill Bryan

of Burns, was a guest at the din-
ner and spoke for a few minutes.
He said that he had just returned
from a six months business tIbU
in California; "and he said that If
OregSn would get some ot the
hang-togeth- er, help-one-anot-

spirit of California, and put over
the kind of cooperative sales
agencies they have rown there,
Oregon would be infinitely better
off. He believes in a tax
on gasoline for the benefit of the
roads, but he doesn't favor the
governor's income tax ideas.' He
doesn't believe1 that a man in
necessarily .guilty, ot crime for J
. . . , ' inavmg oeen successiui in dusi-nes- s.

But he is sure that the Ore
gon theory of tax-spendi- ng - Is
wrong and that overhead, is too
big for what the state con pro
duce. ' - ' ' ' '7 '

MUt Miller Heard
Milton A. Miller of ..Portland

spoke briefly, 'giving some taxa
tion figures. There are some
worse than Oregon, for which the
crowd thanked him. ' , .

Pinnoor Rocirtorir- - niorl
Many Relatives SurviYe

'
-- , ;

Mrs. Carrie M. Swarts, a pion
eer resident of Marion county.
died at her home on Garden
road Sunday night at 8:30. She
was nearly' 72 years old and haa
crossed the plains with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ' Thomas
Townsend in 1865. She was
married in 1868 to Richard 1.
Swartz, who survives her.

M Swartz has been one ot
the pioneers in Salem having
been one of the first .fo hnild
a home within the town.

Besides her husband,' Mrs.
Swartz is survived by three sons
and- - three , daughters. They 'are
Simon Swartz, Arthur Swartz,
Mrs. Belle Goodrich of Portland;
Ralph Swartz, Mrs. Grace O'NeJi
and Miss 'Esther Swartz of Sa-
lem. Other relatives- - surviving
Include nine grandchildren,' and
a sister, Mrs. Laura Randall.
Toppenish, Wash., and a brother
Jefferson Townsend' of Salem.

1 Funeral services will, be held
Wednesday at 2 o'clock from the
Klgdon Mortuary. ' Burial "will

take place ' in Lee Mission cem-
etery. '

Applications for Water
' Received by Engineer

' The following applications for
permit to appropriate water have
been received at the office Of
Percy A. Cupper, state engineer:
' By John a Oliver, ot Jordan

Valley, covering the appropria-
tion of water from Upper ; Cow
lake, for irrigation and supple-
mental supply for approximately
400 acres in Malheur county. :
4 By W. O. Andrews, of ProvOlt,
covering the appropriation of 10
second feet from Powell creek
for mining purposes .in Josephine
county, at a cost Of 13,000.

By F. : A. Sheppard, of Hood
River, covering the appropria-
tion -- of water, from an unnamed
spring for domestic water- -' sup-
ply, in Hood River county.

s
.'

By John Dubuis, of Bend,-coverin-

the appropriation of water
from Three creeks and Snow
creek for storage and irrigation
ol approximately 4,000 acres1 in
Deschutes " county. ... .

' By Anna Gamblo, of Echo, for
the appropriation of water from
Butter' creek for irrigation
20 acres-i- n Umatilla county,
i 1 By Lit'zie " Woodwad' Tandyf of
Marshland, for -- the appropriation
of f water f from an : unnamed
stream for irrigation of 10 acres
and 'domestlo use " in Columbia

4 'county.

Salem Man, 60, Arrested
on Serious Charge

. .

' William Barrett,' for years a
resident of Salem and . at present
employed by a local canning com-
pany, was arrested by Chief of
Police Birtchett and Officer Ed-
wards yesterday on a charge of
contributing to the delinquency
of a miner. He. was later turned
over to county authorities and
will be arraigned before Judge W.
M. Bushey in the county court
this morning.

Barrett, who is said to be about
60 years old, is accused of mak-
ing advances to Miss Myrtle
Thornton, aged 17. The alleged
offense is said to have occurred
on the evening of March 7.

According to authorities Bar-
rett is said to have made advances
to a number of girls on various
occasions. Many of those inter-
viewed by police authorities ad-
mitted that ' Barrett had Purged
lhemto accept "presents" from
him from time to time.

Appointed General Agent-Jos-eph"

Baumgartner has been
appointed general agent for west-
ern central Oregon for the Amer-
ican Life Insurance company, a
strong old-lin- e, legal reserve com-
pany of Detroit, Mich. The Am-
erican Life has recently entered
Oregon with a very attractive line

f low-pric- ed life insurance con-
tracts, with- - guaranteed costs and
guaranteed results, which have
the approval of the state insur-
ance department and will merit
the attention of prospective, buy-
ers of life Insurance. Mr. Baum-partn- er

is a well known resident
bf ""Salem", - having been connected
With the banking firm of Ladd &
Bush for many years prior to hi3
connection with the Salem Hard-
ware company. He has recently
sold out his Interests In the latter
concern and will give all of his
time to the appointment of agents
and the general supervision of the
business of the American Life In-
surance company in' this territory,
i Adv.

I TURNER I

TURNER, Or., March 12 Mr:
and Mrs. ' I. L. Robertson enter-
tained Sunday, March 4 .with a
big birthday dinner for Mrs. Rob
ertson's mother, Mrs. J. J. Bar--
nett, who has spent 46 of her 80
years near Turner. Five sons and
daughters and their families, in
cluding grandchildren and "great
grandchildren, made up a com
pany of 27. One daughter arid
one son were unable to be pres
ent.

Mrs. Emma Roberts of Salem
spent a few days the first of the
week with old friends.

The Turner flour mill has Just
shipped a car of flour to Port-
land.

Percy Lyle and family spent
Sunday at the Lyle home.

Pearl P. Hassler left Thursday
for Berkeley, Cal., -- to Visit his
brother, expecting to return to
Turner in aTifew weeks.

Mrs. F. Jvi. Bear of Plaldvlew
and daughter, Miss Gayette of
Turner, spent Thursday night at
the C. A. Bear home.

Miss Marie Durfee, who is at-
tending a business college in Port-
land, spent the week-en- d with her
aunt, Mrs. F. C. Gunning.

, Mrs. E. B. - Fletcher and small
son came up from Salem Friday
evening for the school entertain-
ment. Principal Fletcher return-
ed to Salem with them.

, A large audience enjoyed the
play, "The Tramp," given by the
freshmen Friday night.

Dr. Gregg and wife were in Sa-

lem Friday.
R.iD. Gray was a- - fruest at the

Lions club luncheon Friday. -

John Howe of Colfax, Wash,, is
visiting his brother-in-la-w, O. H.
Cornelius.

Miss Hazel Bear spent the week
end, visiting friends near New--
berg.

J. Nil Duncan was in Turner on
Friday. '

O. K. With Her
Elizabeth had an active -- mind

and was always ready with an
answer for her mother on every
occasion.

One , day her mother rah into
her in the dark passageway.

"Oh, Elizabeth," she said, "I
beg your pardon." u

Elizabeth looked up and , with
her-eve- r, Teady answer said, "Tes
mother, you're beggared."'

3 lbs. Bacon Squares ....
Tuesday

fi, S
4--

VJant Ids

STARTING TOMORROW

9 . Uf

A If I

ir.nnr,r.r.

VJorlL

Want Ads are tireless servants. They are always on the job
? . . for you . '.'

- yon can sell your used car, old books; pictures, furniture, ttov
with their help , . , ' ;

You can get roomers to add. to yotir monthly income
Want Ads will help you land a" good job or get competent'

"':'.': y: : ''' 'VC:;""'
:

'';;S",;j:" helP for you ; .-
.- v

: ::y
Just telephone 23 and a pleasant-voice- d ad-tak- er will help youA Story of a Boy Who Wouldn't Believe All Women Bad.

;. . The Little Lime House Slavey Who
- Knew Most Men Were,. , - . . t. .... . t .

3 LAST TODAY C fje (Oregon Statesman
h the paper of interested readers 'rCOTil jARKKfiTdtl'S ;


